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'1hc Chicf lilcctoral Ofhcers,
(i) lJt1ar
Lucknow

Pradesh,
(ii) lJttarakhand,
(iii) Manipur,

I)ehradun
lmphal

Sub: - Allotrrenl ofrcserved sytabols under PzLra 10

(l{cscrvation

&

Allotrncnl) Ordcr, 1968.

rcgarding.
Sir,

I

-

ofthc lilccrion Symbols
Janata Dal (Sccular)-

am directcd to rcL'cr to tbc subjccl citcd and to sralc that

"Janata I)al (Sccular)" a rccognizcd State party in tho Stalcs of Kcrala and
Kamataka, having rcscrved

symbol 'A Lady Farmer carrying l,addy on

hcr hcad ' in thc said states, has rcquestcd thc Cofunission fbr conccssion
undcr Paragraph 10 of thc lilcction Symbols (llcsovation and Allo1mcn1)

Ordcr, 1968 lor allo1mcn1 o[1hc said symbol'A Lady Farmcr carrying
Paddy on her hcad' to the candidates bcing sct up by thc pany ar thc
current gcncral clcclions to thc Logislalivc Asscmblics of Uttar Pradcsh,

Uttarakhand and Manipur lrom all thc asscmbly constilucnolcs ofthcsc
Stales.

'fhc Commission has dccidcd 10 cxtcnd thc conccssion soughl
by the parry undcr paragraph 10 of thc Illcction Sylbols (l{csclvation and

Allotmcnt) Ordcr, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidalcs sct up by thc "Janata
Dal (Sccular)" at thc curcnt gcncral clcctions 1o thc l,egislative Asscmblics

o[ lJt1ar Pradcsh, l]ttarakhand and N4anipur shall bc allottcd thc symbol 'A

Lady Farmcr carrying Paddy on hcr hcad !. 'l hc l{atuming Olliccr o1'thc

-
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be
may
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